
"Athena" Underwear "Buy From Us, Only If We Undersell" Hosiery 

We are sole agents for this ex- ■ m · What could comPare with those 

cedent fitting knit underwear for L §-£ 1 fl Q. manj'i "Γ 
women and children. Women who ■ » ■ ■ MM £U ■ /j ill LW buying here lor four years. They 

appreciate excellence in fit and are 80 muc^ underprice and so 

quality should investigate. J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
very g00d 

rday Buyers Will Strike It Just Right 
A Bankrupt Stock of Extremely Fine Goods Goes on Sale at 

8:30 

Anticipate Your Xmas Wants—Come and Buy These Bargains 

Sale of Marx Cross English Made Leather Goods 
Known the World Over As "The Unequaled Make'' 

Marx Cross English Made Bill Folds For Men 

$3.00 black Morocco 
bill folds for 

$1.75 pigskin bill folds 
for 

$4.75 pigskin bill folds 
for 

$1.25 pigskin bill folds 
for , 

" 

50c pigskin bill folds 
for 

$1.50 
» 85c 

$1.75 
59c 

35c 

$2.50 pigskin bill folds 

for i| 

$1.00 pigskin bill folds 

for f 
' 

$2.75 pigskin bill folds 

for ., ] 

$5.00 black Morocco 

bill folds for 

$1.25 

49c 

$1.25 

$1.90 

$4.25 pigskin wallets 

for 

$2.00 pigskin wallets 

for 

$4.75 black bill folds 

for 

$1.75 

$1.00 

$1.25 

Marx Cross English Made Leather Novelties 

75c 

49c 

$2.25 black Morocco 
Jewel Box for 

$1.85 red leather 
Jewel Box for 

$9.75 Gents' Traveling Toilet Set; pip- 
skin and calf $5.50 for 

for 
1.25 Handkerchief fold 

$1.50 black Morocco Identifi- HQ 
cation folds for 

$1.50 case for playing cards 
for 

$4.50 purple leather 
Jewel Case for 

49c 

59c. 

$1.25 

$2.25 Telephone Memo.; 

green Morocco, for 

$2.00 leather folding Sewing 
Case for 

$1.25 
85c 

75c" small leather sewing case to carry 

in pocket or bag; 
for £oQ, 

Sale of "Marx Cross" English Made Gloves—JNone so uooa 
' — - - - "■"· tri—:„. 

"Marx Cross' English ''Marx Cross" English "Marx Cross" EnglishOTJ 
Made Gloves Made Gloves Made Gloves 

y 

Ladies' heavy tan cape gauntlet Ladies' chamois gloves; sizes 5% to Men's fine tan heavy cape street 

gloves; regular $3.25. 1 90 6% ; regular $2.00. 1.29 gloves; $2.25 value. 1.69 
Sizes 6 to 2. Sale price Sale price 

Marx Cross" English "Marx Cross" English 

Made Gloves Made Gloves 

Ladies' fine suede gloves; gray and 
Ladies fine tan cape gloves ; one 

Sizes 6 6%. 1 QQ ·>£&£"& " OQ 
price 1· 

· « « » ■ * A 11 

Sale price, pair 

A Saturday Shoe Program Which Will Prove Most 
Economy School Shoes For Girl and 

Bargain Shoes For Growing Girls 
The factnrv wVviflli 

honest, good wearing shoes, is on sale here Wednesday. You 

will be surprised at the advance prices which you will be 
asked for school shoes this fall. They are higher than ever. 

But at this sale you can buy your school shoes at even less 
than last season's regular prices. More than 1,000 pairs of 
pchool shoes 011 sale Saturday. 

Girls' Gun Metal Shoes 
Fine gun metal, high cut, button shoes; pretty, straight 

last with tip. They fit as smooth as a glove. $1.90 Extra bargain prices; sizes 8y2 to 11 

Sizes 11% 
to 2 

Φ 1 6izes 21/a 

. (to 4% 2.29 

Patent Leather Shoes for Girls 
Fi*fte--pfetTOt lea(,iie/ button or lace Shoes with white kid 

tops or white cloth top or with black kid tope. These shoes 

are medium high or extra high cut. Many of them have the 

broad, sensible foot form lasts. Others are made with tip 
and medium toe. Sale prices 79 t,0 $1 90 Saturday. Sizes 8% to ! 

Sizes 11V2 
to 2 

Sizes 2Y2 
to 6 

$2.00 to $2.19 
$2.19 to $2.79 

Children's Shoes 
Children's black kid shoes with fawn vesting top; high 

cut. These would be cheap ·< 
at $2.00. Sizes 3 to 8; pair 

f rolitable I Ail 

Boys 
School Shoes for the Boys 

À great assortment readyr ixrtimer-^ou will surely 
pay more later. Black, tan or patent leather button 

or blucher styles. Sizes for little men. 

$1.79 to $2.75 

$2.59 to $2.75 
$2.59 to $3.39 

Misses' Shoes 
Misses' patent leather shoes; cloth top, high cut, button) 
worth $2.50. Sizes 11 Vi to 2. QO 
Special ./ 

9 to 13, 
per pair 

Sizes for larger 
boys, 1 to 2 ; pair 

Sizes for still larger 
boys ; 2y2 to 5; pair 

Stylish Shoes for Women at Cut Prices. 
Women With Little Feet 

I "Women's Sample Shoes and small sizes; 2y2 to 

4. Lace or button ; patent or kid or calf leathers, 

ydiite, washable kid, gray suede, tan calf, etc. 

Stylish shapes. Value QQ 
$3.00; $3.50. Choice 

Values $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00. Choice 

Women's Shoes 
: "Women's patent leather, doth top lace shoes; 
plain medium toes; French heel. Positively 
$3.50 value. 

3.95 

[All widths and sizes, pair 2.59 

Top 

Women's Gray Cloth 
Boots 

' 

r Perfect In Every Way 

Real black calf shoes ; Goodyear welt soles ; lace, 

grey cloth top boots; Cuban heels. These are ex- 

cellent wearing and smooth fitting; could not be 

sold regular under $4.50. Q DQ 
All sizes on sale, pair ] 

Girls' Sport Shoes 
1 Growing girls' long vamp, lace calf sports shoe 
with fancy perforations in vamp ; wing tips. They 
would be $5.00 regular. Sale 

"" 

price, sizes 3 to 6^ ; pair 
3.95 

Girls7 and Men's hine Shoes 
Women's Dancing Pumps 
Perfect in every way. Very stylish blaok par- 

ent leather pumps; plain, long vamps, high heels} 
turned soles. Tnese are $4.00 regular and they 

are fresh and perfect; just from the factory. 

All sizes and widths ; Q Q 
288 pairs oil sale. Pair j 

Men's Welted Sole Shoes 
Perfect in Every Way 

Neat, dressy and stylish shoes for business 
oV 

dress wear. Real Goodyear welted shoes. Splen- 

did calf stock ; English style last. Long vamps, 
re- 

ceding toes and broad low heels ; 
button or lace ; all sizes for men ; pr. 3.95 

n More Excellent Bargains t or Sature 
Look These Over—You are Sure to Find Something You Need 

Children's Coats 
[, Made of soft all wool velour ; colors, Burgundy and 
green, silk collars, in a contrasting color, lûied through- 
out ; belted style. _ - Q Q 
Choice, Saturday, each 

Women's Hand Bags 
A solid leather lined hand bag ; oxidized ; good mount- 

ings, chain handles; as good as PQ 
any $1.50 bag. Choice Saturday Ot/C 

10 Yard Corset Lace 
A fine wide mercerized lace, full 10 yards in length ; 

would make two good laces for most people. 
lvalue 19c. Sale price, each, Saturday „[■ 00 

Children's Vests and Pants 

Fine light weight ribbed vests and pants, made high 

neck and long sleeve, pants knee or ankle ; just the ones 

you will want for early fall use. Actual 4 π 

yalue 25c. On sale Saturday, each 

Bungalow Aprons 
Made oi Fast Color Gingham 

Made of fast color gingham, in a variety of check in 

different colore; full size; one pooket; strap across 

back, neck and sleeve ; finished With white ACir* 
tape. Value 76c. Saturday price each 

*:&\s 

Stationery 
\ 

"Wonderful offering, unruled, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes, 

e tra quality, two tone fabric finish ; all silk ribbon 

tied. Regular 35o A 

values. Saturday, per box 
I 

Underpriced Union Suits 
Gauze Weight 

For women. Gauze weight, union suits ; seconds but 

not to injure the look or wear; reinforced where they 

get the strain ; all tight knee. Regular 35c 

Brassieres 
6 dozen brassiere to be closed out ; assorted stylos and 

sizes; variously trimmed with lace and embroideriesj 

open back and front. -j /~v 

[Value 25c and 35c. Choice J.yC 

Muslin Drawers 

A real snap. Women's muslin drawers, 
with a neat embroidery edge, open or 
closed. Value 35c. Saturday sale price 

trimmed 

25c 

36 Inch Muslin 

price 59c. Sale price * ■* "» w 

A good, heavy soft finish muslin. If bought in to- 

day's market would cost a great deal 1 
more. Per yd., Saturday ibâc 


